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the Atlantic to the Tacific, in the Sibe--
nan can done, would gravestones importeduseless to and further bv 1:-1-Avnl.Ml!... ! . .. . 1 .

ppiuiaiiuu m do neiermme
whether communication
the Pacific and the' mouth of the Lena
can established.

April. 180, Nordensklold was
created a Ha has he.n th.
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I . 'I learned
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sleep
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ev'ry

cost

societies in his own and other
countries. Chicago Inter Ocean.

SPITEFUL PERATORS.
How Kiupluyrs of Ti.1 ruph OlDcc

Never write "rush" across the face
of a telegram. If uu do you will re-
tard rather than accelerate its despatch.
Employes of telegraph oflices pay no
more to a message such
an inscription on it than post-olll-

men do to marked on tho en-
velope, "Iu haste," "Very important;
forward as as possible," "Deliver
immediately," with other phrases
of like import.

"1 always said a retired
operator, "when 1 think of the way we
boys to treat 'rush' messages in
the Western Union office. Some
blooming would come in
a despatch shoved Iu a hurry.
He would write 'Hush' its face,
in inning that would IicId it .Inn
Now. the idea of a Just
as if every thing wasn't rushed in a
telegraph office that if left to
The boys upon any thing that
almost as a personal affront What is
the consequence P The clerk
takes the message, frowns a little when
the Tush' to view, receives the
money, says 'all right,' and the sender
walks out C(fmi)lacentlv. Thn
clerk picks up the despatch again,
looks it slowly, toys it, and
smiles. two or thr... 1 w

ouier persons in he lays
aside 'rush' to trait Am
F,.inully ho takes up his

"

little nil.
mviUi

atu. . ... rme rush' at the ti..n.
and hands the batch over to the record
clerk. When the record clerk coniesto the 'rush' ho also smiles.
As it is the last on his desk ha h1twith it f- - ...l.:i .- - 1 'a ....in,, mcuces penman-
ship on it (does the Spencerian act,
know), takes his in recording it
in fact, does thine but. i

From tho desk of tho record clerk the
messages are given to the opeiators by
the tile boy. He, too, has a great anti- -
pathy lor Tush' messages. If th.

are not nt leisure ammi;..
fi..- - ...i . .. i 'no are ironi tue of the pil
aim sucks the rest on a hook. If tW
is a Tush' in the lot it always on
the hook. The upshot of the whole
matter is that this precious piece o.'
paper, iu immensely importaa
communication which the K.n.t.r
wanted TnshedV la ahm.t i,

viia i,uispatch sent out." A, j; Sun.
When a man comnlained a)w.i. .

hotel with no means of ccttinnnt tn
csw of Pbpkins that he

n.v-ju- ir mean to get out a
hotel. What he needed wm means for
itayinjUuiits.

IRVING'S BURIAL PLACE.
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about
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oft
the moss and lichens to decipher

and dates, and enjoying many a
laugh their carved ornaments.
scrolls and cockle-shell- s, and sturdy,
dew-lappe- d, Dutch cherubs, with their
stumpy little wings scored liko checker- -
Doards lor plumage. Many of these

fcea. be but be were said to be
commerce; that from Holland tl, E,...i...t

sea between

be
In

Handl.
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the bricks of which the church was
built, the table in the church and much
of the fiirnitui-- to bo found in the farm-
houses of the try-sid- e, chairs and
tables, cupboards, and even looking-glasse- s.

The carvings, memorial verses
and Scripture texts upon those tomli-ston- es

were cut by tho most skillful
workmen over-sea- s, and the names and
dales were filled in here at homo as oc-
casion called. Century.

"Should a white company saiuto a
colored company when pushing it on
ti.n i. j" i . . . . .,...u Hi.ii. ii. ii. i ueeii one ol the ouch

by
recently. This of old ,,. . .

storv. Vahln.rin n, """"uu opposite Postofl
o ' . "

nig down Pennsylvania avenue in tht
city of one day when lit
was met by a negro, who bowed to him.
The General bowed politely in return.
"What, Mr. President, said

"do you bow a negro?"
"Sir," replied Washington, "do you
think 1 would allow a negro to outdo
mo in And the
were slaves, und Washington
owned a good many of them. .lo-hi- lc

pointer.
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GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justice of the Pea

ItasiDievcie-Cor- ner Eloventhtugane City, Oregon. tai n

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND mill
Repairing of M'atches and

with punctuality iuiiV1
reasoiiablo cost

U'illamette Htreet. EuKrae

F, M. WHKIKS,

TlnnATinnl Tl. 1 O m

c

fl'illillliiuJJlTOSIIK

DEUGS, MEDICUfEs,

Brushes. Falat.. ui.u .. ..'

TOILET ARTICLES, Eta

Phnalnl.n.. D

. , wiia, mi.

i

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORII!

C. M. 1IOKN,
Practical' Gunsmitl

GUNS, RIFLES, 1

fishing-- Tackle and Mat!
SPWIIIIT 111 7..J.IL.U""""o luuMiuuoauuncQnicjui ill ttllillSliia

Repairing done Ih the neatest style
warranted.

tn.ns propounded military tacticians Guns Loaned and Ammunition FtinisW
reminds us nn c ..

General "emw....IV'

Washington

an ac-
quaintance, to

politeness?" negroes
then

A. F.
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"and

B

drusstura.
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aol

Boot Shoe Store,

A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Wilt hemnr keep a eomplete rtock d

Laflies', Misses' and Children's M
BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandal

FINK KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND B0TS
BOOTS SHOES!

And In fact everything In the Boot nd
biioe line, to which I intend to derWmr especial attntion.

WVSfXiA'Xl ARE FIRST-CLAS-

Eugene

ITcrhinopOTKtllnndlnnnf

and

AND

And paranteed as represented, and wil
oe sold for the lowest prices that a good
article can be allbrded.

A.. Hunt.

Central Market

Fislier&Wntkins
PBOPRlKTOBtf.

Will keep constanUy on hand a full supplj

BEEF,
1IUTT0N. PORK AND VEAL

ich they will lt the lowest
market prices

A fair share of the publio patroiuure toUdtrf

TO THE F.4BHEBS:
We will pay the highest market price for

CatUe, hcun and shoe d.

Bhop on "Willamette Street,

SUCWi CITY, ORECOM.
Meanj Mrvrei k any part of the dry tn

M ciiarga, u


